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Asparagus and Grouper

NC Asparagus comes in from the fields during March and April.
It's Loaded with Nutrients. Asparagus is a very good source
of fiber, folate, vitamins A, C, E and K, as well as chromium,
a trace mineral that enhances the ability of insulin to transport
glucose from the bloodstream into cells. That's good news
if you're watching your blood sugar. Grouper is listed by
ncseafood.org as a delicious Spring fish catch. Also don't forget
to roast a peck of oysters before the R months end for summer.
NC Season Produce Chart http://www.ncagr.gov/markets/availabilitychart.pdf
NC Season Seafood Chart http://www.walking-fish.org/localcatch_spring.pdf

SEEGARS SPOTLIGHT

Rob Campbell Joins Seegars Team

Seegars is excited to announce that Retired Colonel Rob Campbell
has joined the team as a leadership consultant. Campbell has over 27
years of experience leading organizations composed of 24 to 5,000
people. His life's goal is to make a difference in the lives of others
through optimistic leadership and putting people first. He will travel
to Seegars branches and help owners by utilizing a three-prong approach.
First, he will set guidelines for better structure, and organize
communication between branches and the corporate office. A tool that
will align the sharing of information will take the form of bi-monthly
conference calls. Second, Campbell will focus on putting into the place
a system to bring in new team members. Recruiting, On boarding,
and Retention will be aligned to encourage SPIRIT values for new hires.
Campbell's third focus will be coaching for corporate and branch leaders.
Leadership growth and development, time management, how they
communicate, and get things into practice will all be looked at to find
paths to greater transparency and fulfilled employees. Campbell is also
producing videos to help share this continued education information in
a ready and available format. Welcome to Seegars Rob!
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